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JIIST RECEIVED...

APPLES.
50 CENTS PER BOX

As lcrg as they last.

«holce
Xrts«caß Candy. ?c per pound.

Cferittraas Tree Candle*. 6c per bo*.

WE NAME SOME USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS:
Washing Machine.Clothes Wringers. Alarm Clocks,

pipes wn el< gant assortment; and thousands of other artiles too
to mention. Send or call for our large price list, from whicn

be enabled to make your own selections.
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j toa iM and in ruurr avskiib south, icattuc, wash.

$g Prescription Department
Is la Charge of
thoroughly Qualified Pharmacists,

WHOSE PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO ACCURACY AND DIB-
- ?

A CHEMICAL ANALYSIS IS MADE OF ALL DRUGH DISPENSED.
ORDERS ARE DELIVERED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE IN ALL PARTS

Of THE CITY

STEWART & HOLMES DRUG CO., 703 First AV.
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the people of th° South, who were, he said,

be-ins relentlessly burdened by the gold

standard and iw-cent cotton. imw
mm.

orlv in case Great Rritatn adopted the
same restriction--. Mr. Adams asked a
number of questions in this !ln». his pur-
pose b- ing to show that the United States

placir.j? l-mitatfons on its own citi-
zens. while other nation* were fr-.e to
conduct poaching operations at will. To
this, however, the sr«w r was ma>le ih.it
the ex-.ress purpose of the govt rr.ment
s» ur:r.g this legislation was to take away
the last ground of objection which otfier
na ions offered against tne complete sus-
pension of pelagic sealing. Although -he
extermination of the se;*l herd was not
discussed at length, it was referred to
a« one of \u25a0she measures which might have
to be resorted to if a general agreement
to stop pelng:c sealing was not reached.
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Lac»y of lowa defended the present lib-
eral pension policy. When he concluded
Allen again got the floor and disclaimed
any intention of attacking the Federal
sold'ers on the pension rolls. But. he said,

he could net but marvel at the fact that
OTfi>jo names were now on the rolls, and
that there were 68",090 applications in the
pension office. There had been but 2.200.f*.<0
men In the Federal army, and he was re-
minded of a meeting between an ex-Con-
fedcrate and an ex-Federal at a blue-and-
gr3y reunion. They were felicitating

themselves on the disappearance of all
hostility.

Allen Begins a Battle They All Make Ready for
the Klondike Rush.

Germany Anticipates a
Against the Law. "If there should be another war," said

the ex-Federal, "we will be standing shoul-
der to shoulder, under one flog."
"I w.ll, but you won't," retorted the ex-

Confederate.
"What do you mean. asked the ex-

Federal J*
"Legally you are dßabled.* (Laughter.)

Loss of Trade.APPROPRIATION BILLS FIRST.

Honse Leaders Will Keep Radical
Measure* In the llucWarnund.POINTS OUT ITS EVILS. ALASKA RATE WAR COMING WASHINGTON, Dee. 9.?Although no

formal action has been taken, a pretty
general understanding has been reached
by leaders in the house as to the course
of action in the near future. It Includes
the disposal of appropriation bills as fast
as they are ready. The bankruptcy bill
w:ll be reported before the holiday recess,
but will not be taKen up by the house un-
til after the recess.

WORSE THAN MONROEISM.
Mcßae of Arkansas advocated the step

taken to transfer the pension oflice to the
war department, w here it would be out of
politics.Northern Democrats and E publi- Candians Will Not Be Allowed the Horr Haoiniiuh r Echoes the Senti-

cans Support the Measure. W. A. Smith, of Michigan, said he would
m ike the pension a vested right if he had
the pow*r.

Norton of Ohio declared that it was not
the Democratic tide of the hou*e which
»a. a-uiunt, the pension roll. He charg-

ed that Commissioner Evans, both on the
streets and before the pension committee,

had advocated a luw that would hereafter
cut off the widow and the orphan. He pro-
tected his friendship for the old soldier

$5 Differential.
ments of fount Golurhowski.

Proposed Appropriation Siarts

Animated Debate in l>nirriii-

(annua Submit* the R»liti>.ate« fur

tsfto?A Total ol f148,000,000 (a

Needed?l.acey a ail \V. A. Smith

K*«or the Old Soldier*?Sharp

Colloquy Brturrn IK-piiiira and

Norton. Who Repudiates Clove-

A Decision to Sell Ticket* Thronsh

to Dawion Instead of to Pacific

Caast Port* Direct?Claims of the

Northernmost Line to Re Ignored,

and Its Schedule Not to Appear

Rate Sheets-Proposed Action

In Line With the Ruling of the

It is understood that for the present
there will be no effort to take up financial
legislation on the floor of the house. Tliis
is due mainly to an impression that the
committee on banking and currency will
not be able to reconcile many conflicting
interests in the committee. When it be-
comes evident that the committee onbanking and currency is at a standstill,
then the ways and means committee w:li
frame a bill on broad linos calculated to
n' ! et present financial re<ju!rem> nts.

The disposition of the house leaders will
be to keep radical legislation to the rear.

The Commercial Policy Q f the New

World Demands the Instant At-

tention of Continental Statesmen

?European Countries Will He
Oblijted to Co-operate Darin* the

Next Century In a Struixstle for

Existence?Germany Would He
Helpless Alone, but >i*n Must

"Bring on your pension bill." he cried,
addressing the Republican side. "Raise
it as high as you dare, and it will have
the vote of every Northern Democrat on
this side."

Hepburn of lowa replied to some of the
criticisms of the pension roll which came
from the other side, lie was especially
severe in his condemnation of a remark
by Norton, which he characterized as
"monstrous." The statement was to the
effect that the regulations of the pension
office compelled most soldiers to stand oil

the rejected list, or "commit moral legal
perjury to reach those rolls."

Supreme Court?Contest o«cr In-

land, Aiuld Democratic Applause. tercbanKcable Mileage Tickets.
KANSAS PACIFIC SALB. Get Ready for Inevitable Conflict.

Situation ChnnKcd Since the Senate
WASHINGTON, Dee. The house to-

day < nt»red upc.n the consideration of the
pension appropriation biii, and stirred up

a debate that promises to continue for
several days. Several cf the Southern
Democrats offered criticisms of various

classes of pensioners, and Allen, of Mis-

CHICAGO, Dec. 9.--Western roads have
for some time been figuring earnestly on
the business that is expected to set in dur-
ing the late winter and the early spring

toward Alaska. They have been doubtful

whether the purchasers of transportation

would wish to buy tickets through to
Dawson or only to the ports on the Pa-

cific coast, and today the roads took their
first action bearing on the question cf
Alaska rates.

Resolutlon Passed.
ASHINGTON, Dec. 9.?The govern-

ment is now in u position to bid at the
Kansas Pacific sale, and ha: for the reso-
lution adopted by the senate today, ask-
ing the president to apply to the court
for postponement ther.- is no doubt that
it v. o'jM have done s", should the com-
mittee have failed to make an atvepta'ale
offer. The senate resolution, however,
changes the situation. Attorney General
McKenna witi ask the court to set b. date
for the hearing in the argument in sup-
port yf a motion for postponement. The
attorney general his no doubt that the
motion will he granted, upon the showing
that he will be able to make.

BERLIN, Pec. 3.?The relchstag today
resumed the debate on the tirs: reading of
the government s naval bill. Herr Ram-
macher. National Liberal, said that his
party unanimously approved tae prlnolplts
of the Measure and attached the greatest-
importance to the navy.

In connection with export trade. Herr
Hammaeher thought the commercial ]>oi-
icy of the United States and Great Hritiin
should be particularly considered. He
suid:

?

The most important thin* Is the policy
of England and the lulled States. En-

Norton disclaimed having used the word
"most." With a change of that word to
"many." he said, he stood by that state-
ment The pension office required testi-
mony which was not in existence. He
stood ready. Norton said, to aid in sweep-
ing away these senseless regulations.

"While your party had the presidency
and the senate and the house." asserted
Stone of Pennsylvania, "why did you not
remedy some of the principles."

"When God or the country had the mis-

fortune to ~ive the only Democratic presi-
dent wo have had since the civil war." r-% -

plied Norton, "we found it too late. He

sissippi, who ied th< assault in a speech

rep'.t-to with ids cniracterißtic humor, pre-
sented a series of amendments, designed,

as he. said, to correct some of the glaring

evils. They prohibit the granting of pen-
sions to widows v.h >se applications v.-' re
not filed during their widowhood, and the

They have decided to get out their rate
sheets showing through rates to Alaska
and will ignore entirely the claims of the

Canadian Pacific fur a differential on the
bustaess. The rates of the Canadian Pa-

not. In fact, be shown on the
sheet at all.

FOR GOVKit\HE.VT OWNKItSHII'.

| DECEMBER WHEAT TOUCHES $1.09. |

r. Amid a Whirl of Fxcitement It Reaches the Highest Point in 5.
> Six Years. |
"5 3 j

5 CHICAGO, Dec. 9.?December wh *at today rose from Sl.ffltt to SI.OO. the J:
high price hid Jr. this market since August, 1891. Shorts wrre evidently 3;

.-2 alarmed by the announcement that trie bull clique had mad? arrangements to 3;

J ship by all-rail ail the wheat delivered on December contracts, and had also made
"2 advantageous storage contracts in the East. The consequence was there was a g:
15 host of buying orders for December at the opening. There was no wheat for 3:
4| sale. December closed yesterday at $1.00*4. but opening bids today ranged all 9.

-5 the way from to 11.04. and at the top there was scarcely a bushel to be £

5 had. This precipitated a perfect scramble among the shorts, r.ot in December 5
5 alone, but in January and May Before wheat came out, 11.05 was offered g
5 for December. 2|
5 Then came a lull, which lasted for «n hour. The brokers operating for the 2*
41 hull clique attempt) d to stem the tid<, but probably from 200.000 to 250.bush- |
S els were taker before a reaction oc -urred. December declined to IIOHH. but S;

jjg by 11:45 had again risen to $1.05. Then came the storm. Within five minutes 5
smd amid a whirl of excitement De ember was bid to SI.OS. It reacted with a3;
5 Jerk to $1 06Vj, and then up again without a stop to $1 o£. *

\u25a0S Frobabiy as much wheat was soli on this advance 3s on the earlier one. g-

JS After that the market was quieter. In the end it rented at $1.07. an improvement 5:
of for the day. January was i g >od second, advancing to 97c, a gain of

{S over yesterday. May touched H\e, a gain of 2**c over yesterday. f
?5 Other grain and provision markets were more or less influenced by the ad-
;S vance In wheat. Corn and oats cios d higher each, and provisions s®7Vic 8:
1 higher. 3t
. .% .lump to at St. l.ouls. «:

5 ST. LOUIS, Dec. 9.?The bulge in wheat in Chicago today showed Its effect J;
?5 here. December opened at :<«*bc old. advanced V«c soon af:er and later sold up J
\u25a06 to SI.OO. The advance in Chicago caused *ome uneasiness among th# shorts 8;
?S here, and they began to cover. This with a great demand that hid developed. 5:

5 started th ? pri'e i.pwarJ, and it sho-'tly tCßii'hed Sl.OP*. Later a jump to $1.02 3:
?5 was recorded. A reaction set in an ' the pr: e dropped to SLOIU. hut just be- 5
i furo the c';ose the rr.arket berame -t ong and the top price, sl.'>2, was touched 3;
m SF
» a«a!n. The close aaa at that figure bd. *

\u25a0'J
..M.uniiinimiiuuiHiiniuiimiunmiimiiii.i.i....M..

BUI Authorising; the Purchase of
Allied Hnilrontift.

In the days of the old Transcontinental
Passenger Association the Canadian Pa-

cific was allow id a differential of $5 on its
Pacific coast business, and it claims the

same now; but the roads of the old asso-
ciation, and those of the Western Passen-
ger Association as well, say that the dis-

solution of the old organization after the
promulgation of the supreme court deci-

sion regarding the formation of pools and
associations, absolved them from all

WASHINGTON, Pec. 9.?ln the house
today Fleming of Georgia introduced
a bill which provides that in the presi-
dent's judgment the secretary of tho
treasury shall redeem or otherwise clear
off tiie paramount lien, mortgage or other
incumbrance of government-aided rail-
roads, by paying the sums lawfully duo
out of the treasury, or may bid and pur-
chase for the United States the prop-
erty, subject to such incumbrance, at any
sale or sales made uniler any order of
the court, or any judgment or decree of
foreclosure of such Incumbrance, or of
any lien or mortgages or interest of the
United States.

TO FIGHT FOK SHORT HOI Its.

Five Thousand Job Printers In Xew
York Strike.

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.?At the annual
convention of the International Typograph-
ical Union a year ago It was decided to
make a fight for a work day of nine hours
in all book and job printing shops ? ion
as possible. This fight will be started In
this city on January 22, IStS, and will in-
volve 5,000 men. as the employing printers
have resolved to oppose the demand.

It was announced last night that other
cities. Including Brooklyn, would also take
up the fight for nine hours and that be-
fore the new year was a month old It Is
probable that 50.000 men wouid be on a
strike for a shorter work day.

further obligations to allow differentials

to the Canadian Pacific. The la iter road
has never seen the matter in that light,
and it will make a fight that is very likely
to demoralize the rates to Alaska and
North Pacific coast points.

The executive committtee of the West-
ern Passenger Association held a meeting
today, but considered only routine mat-
ters.

gland's policy Is evidently directed toward
the formation oi a xollverein with her col-
onies. The United States also ifndouhted-
ly wish to protect themselves against our
exports, but matters are coming to such a
pass that other American republics are
joining the United States in regard to
forming a zollverein.

"Pan-Americanism is for Germany still
more momentous than Monroeism. The
United States are not to bv considered on
the same footing us a single European
state, but rather as an entirely u*w con-
tinent, with regard to producing; and my
opinion, which Is shared by < minetu
statesmen, and has also been expressed
recently by Count Goluchowski, is that
the Kuropean state? will in the coming
century be obliged to co-opviate in order
to support each other In this struggle for
existence with America. Germany, alone,
would be powerless In th eoetli't. hut we

At a meeting of the mileage ticket bu-
reau of the Central Passenger Associa-
tion. held today, a large-sized light de-
veloped over the handling of the inter-
cJ&ngeable mileage tickets. The Lake
Shore and the Michigan Central cham-
pioned a resolution to alter the method
in which the tickets are sold at present.
The plan now in effect Is for the traveler
to present his ticket to the ticket agent,
announcing how far he desires »o travel,
the ticket ageni: tears from the mileage
hook the requisite number of miles and
issues to the traveler the ticket, which is
good on the train. The Michigan Central
and the I-ak" Shore desired that the inter-
changeable ticket be made good for trans,
portatlon when presented on trains, and i

number of other lines objected to this.
Thehre was the warmest kind of a light
and it lasted for the sweater part of the
day. but the resolution was lost when the
matter came to a final vote, twenty of the
roads voting against it and eight for it.

PROTEST ACiAISST A.WKSATIOS.

Hoar Present* a Monntrr Petition
From Native Hawaiian*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.?Senator Hoar
today presented a monster protest in the
senate from native Hawaiian against the
annexation of the Hawaiian islands to the
United States. The protest filled several
hundred pages of foolscap paper, ami was
forwarded to Enoch Johnson and LHla
Aholo, secretaries respectively of the Ha-
waiian Patriotic League and the Hawaiian
Woman's Patriotic League, who made cer-
tificates that the signatures wore all sen-
ulne. Of the 21.269 signers. 10.300 w re
women and 160 foreigners. The petition
was printed In both English and Ha-
waiian.

must tak> care that when the hour «om< $

she is in a position to : ike her part."
Herr Galler, People's party, sabl Ms

party would oppose the bill, which he as-
serted was the first step toward the es-
tablishment of naval absolutism.

I.EGATIO* AT IMNU.It CLOSED.
GKKMAW TO LIMVIJ KlAft « ll\t .

j?rarutn? of pensions to w'dows whose ap-

? »il atior.s l>a.«e<l on marriage#* con-

traoted after the paf-ase of thir- act. and

;?> po-rmaiiditt'y u -\u25a0 no or if'; -tic n uiorj

who ,»i»d r':ic:' 1 majority.

The Sort he; a l>cmocratt«. licwvt-r,

united with 11;«* Republicans ii. thoh pro-

fessions of friendship for tho sol.Uers. at 4

one cf tn- m, Norton of Ohio, declared
that K''pnhll .ns could not make the

i : ::. ?.s tt . !;'.r? ft r r.!m.
|» \s. ;; admitted on both sides of 'he

\u25a0 ??<? .luv'.ng the «!?- .'.-ton that th*
0.1 .*\u25ba> carried by ihe bill f..r p« :t«ions

veou.d not »:<» «#r tfc.' expenditures. '> at in

cwtjrresx would be in arwioß. Oannon

said. It would bo a y to make s-vid any
t.i Ocienry flint mlßht oecur.

Stone, in ei: <r~c of the bill. yW lf-1 to

fmi! !?, chairman of the enn'tr:'?*,. fa

. <!>ropr!ationK who took oeo:v'..>r. to
:n:.kr a general statement of the cti-
mate* subnet ted by the secretary of the

? r-'a?nr>" for the public service »>f tvr.t.
?jtlmaii'd ?-* for tv * wer sl*-..

,iiv., ?v .» * ow-
ing; an tttlMt d deficit of JJ2.flßfi.oo®. Un-
d-t b» Je*t nun V* ivi! n,-'. the < ?'?? ??>?

of the treasury was controlled to Mtinstl
? ? '« vt-ar f -f W ?*«' f r river and har-
;»< r work. IK.4M.Mtof which had n M been

1 by law. If thi« *nm. not hero.
Included in ;l:o * siima" ?-. w-.e

'acted. ther* would ' iin « -.timat'ti t«ir«

:*hts <>f tSfW Instead of the deficit.
"

i'-t ve.-.r the ma* d det" it r *1 *

? i r .fr i«»* wi? <'"-10" flo. \* \u2666»>/. fit.'
Of. f r! and ? ir'oor worV f.-r which
?!.a government then atovl h-mnd had
b. en Jnolnded. the o*t;mated dofh it w ml 1
':*! vo 1\u25a0 < : 5 "? 3 ' »' inn >n *> M i* m'sht
*< * t the expenditures for -s>v dors f r

\u25a0 ? ?.». 1 exceed the e«tirra*es. The cotn-
r>. . I f* »\ « ««Mmlt. ? the *x-

. ' \u2666«. Ts Jit IV Vlt t * *?.»-» «*- )

rr >\ r r. ?"« ! ri ,ht t*"*\u25a0 Vi ? "*'

Htc4 I V IMI WO Wiv,rM 7 R>? All pens! " *

f r th«* 11
"-' rrr"»T ,;! v!? «--f fho f'<" 1

vef a?v! 5 "\u25a0 ;er. y apjTOj\u25a0:-.ition eouM
be easily made.

M!e: ;\u25a0\u25a0? eomtr.eried -.'r. v*-

"eal for fcrjietrv. »Nt flsur»'*^
»??\u25a0? wire .ir» e»t ma'e.,l defl-'it for the v xt

\u25a0 -r <?f r 1 ov -?«"«?\u25a0 He r- id f'- i\ sir «.

KvanV te«T;jy. : v t\u25a0 ? ?-» ;;. .?»

. » >???? ?:* rr * **'??* r. c i tie-* -

ett of fioiu HkMLIMto HI IW W hi ?
*??1 r.ii !uirei durinK the r'« ??' yt.tr, ssay-

"T . s question t 1 \u25a0?» niax r of
\u25a0 -rvjors mil '* o"* of the »h:ni - . \u25a0 «; h\*
protracted my *t<*v to. ootagre**. When i

t»!f .v. i ? .* ; v>\u25a0

m.-iX'rnum. I >|a\e<l :-r >r » v - ~ ?..

see it. but "t h;l» not vf rr.
1 vt ; h tvo to «-oaoe aok aga;:; ' jucn-

>

\. .--i >l.r< . ted the h*tter:><. * 1 h m r
at the Dir-jiey iaw :*< x ret -e j>r ' soer.
picturlßf :h« totmt *rv,ty of Um chair-

of the wxy* an-1 HHtRS
the rvtra *«.-«« ion t-~. c- * a * ;j n the «? ...

utt bonk* that r. ? ??',?.! *:r Se a fc..w,eo t= -

iwwn the ve ?? :\u25a0*.% at : \j ? ? r- - ? «

pr.'v!.e' "c aeoth " »« of ."v

! :»gley"* part r \u25a0-*? «vr«-e v r r
extra ?**stor f-wild t>. -.i ;? f.-r \u25a0 *

In ee-ncSu». ??? «? ? .

. t.h*3 .ajt buri ..I.* *

belonged to you, and owned him." (Dem-
ocratic applause.)

"Remedies do not b-»;in with the presi-
dent." . 'id Stone, "but wtth congress.
Why dl 1 a Democratic congress do nolh-
nig but redi.'c the pension? Tt docs not
lie in your omgUm to complain.** <R»-
pi:b!!can applause.)

"If wt committed a wrong why should
you sit by «upinely and not seek to cor-
r-ctr* (Democratic applause and Repub-
lican jeers.)

Hepburn denied that V.« had put any
W' -*s into Norton',- it!, ith. On the con-
trary, he insisted that he had heard the
v.-vd "moft," and th:? he wis c"<rrobo-
ra 'd by all the members abiut him and
by the cfHcial reporter's note.>. The g»n-
--t! .in from Ohio, and all his boasted
courage was trying to run away from the
Joal jj»nder he had uttered.

At this point th*> committee rose, and
the Vjouse a ljoum<-d.

1\ TIIK SEXATE.

Private Pension 111 It* Piu*ed?Ten.
*n* Hill Set for Mominr.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9. The senate di<t
a cons'dtrabl' amount of business today,
a!:' no very important matters were

? -n~ !' r. d «ir passe ! T tre was litt'o
d- '? ???'. C.ilJinger. chairman of the com-
it'.i.tec on pension*. c;»l!< 1 (tter.tion to
?he incr- -,ng d' mar 1 for priva'e pen-
sion legislation, and requested the sena-
tors o e careful in the future to s-e that
*h- - Mils for private pensions vi er meri-
torious before they w> re Introduced

An attempt was vr ;d- by Mcßride to
secure an appropriation for the relief of
the Klondike miners, bit the net result
w * \u25a0> i resolution calling on the secretary
of war i>r ail the information he had cn

subject.

An hour was devot< 1 to consideration
of pria *t«* pension bills, and forty-five
wer* passed.

The rtsolution of the Pa-if! - railroad
cotaatlv- e. n«ki"!g inform it! -n r-warding
the . e f 'r:t Kansas Pacific, w.tj* pass-
ed. »h; -h gav® Gar of lowa and Thurs-
ton of N> -raska .n opportunity to make
j- .ort <p<-< \u25a0 -s congrat .liating the coun-
try upon 'he settlement of the Pacific
r.i IrtMd question.

;\u25a0 r. motion «?* Lodg» the Immigration
fc i as- made t unfinished business of
th« «*nate calendar.

< i.rm »n of ' ?? cts: s conwnit-
t e }.? jr»-d unartfmc ;s consent for the
c .-rit n on M r iav i.- Xt f r his rid
pr - ; r.g for the :.tk - of the Federal
1\u25a0" « b) I ,Vt . Lode* agreeing not to
pr «« : c immigration bill on Monday or
r- ' !>?, in vi.w of the anxit tv of Cart?r
o s. ar? consideration of the census

m« isrure.
x: ' ' "? m. the jft.ate a-;?iourn<s3 until

Mar. lay.

V Uuoaiterf in Ala«ka.
RAI. 1M iP.K Dec. s.?T're Very Rev.

J. B ne. of the Order of Jesuits, pre-
- ? f A'a*k.i. * ts in the city

t day wh re be lectured before a body
ci stu Vr.t*. Dr. Ren* s nrs<.--*n here is
t »staiii;sh a monaster* in the interior
v? A.a-k .. and tu dev*»loj the cattle rals-
i- r - It -m r . ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- ; . uf the coun-
t y, in wtj.i.a i t tas ,tiii faith.

Result of NirnrnKua'a Ho(u»al to Br-
reive Cat»t. Jlerrv.

WASHINGTON. Ore. 9.?The depart-
ment of state is abouj to press to the ?nd
the issue th.it has been raised between it

AVIIIReceive ln<.ten«l n ('oallna Sta-

tion In Fo Kirn.
I/)NIK'N, Dec. !i. A dispatch to (he

Times from I'eklng r. >s that today tin*
tsiintr ii yituiin t< iegr.aphul thf* viceroy uf
the province of Chili. north of the province
of Shan Tung. that China. haviog ??« 1-
plii fl with her demands Germany under-
takes to pvae:iatc Kino I'hau .it a date to
be fixed hereafter. and will receive Instead
a-- a coaling station the Dam Huh inlet. In
thr province of I"o Ki<*:i, over against th»
inland of Form<>«i.

and the government of Nicaragua, grow-
ing out of the refusal of Nicaragua to re-
ceive a I'nited States minister In the per-
son of Capt. Merry, of California. The
T'nited States legation at Managua, which
has be.-n cloyed through th« resident m'n's-

: ter. will be permitted to rem ;In closed foi
the present and Capt. Merry h?<> been or-
dered to proceed to San Juan, In Codta
Rica, to take up hi? mission there.

; Dr. Hunter, of Kentucky, who has b"en
appointed minister to Gaut»roala and
Honduras, was at the j'ate department to-
day and iia- ing received his tinal Instruc-

? tions. will sail from New Vck on the 20th
, Inst. He ?o» s to Guatemala City, the cap-
; Ital of Guatemala, but as his case is in

many resj>ects similar to that of Capt.
Merry. 1! is probable that he will he con-
fined In his ministry to that country and
will not be received in Honduras, to which
country he is also accredited. In that
ens" Honduras will also be without a
I'nitt-d Siates legation

The trouble arises from the fact that

I when the Great! r Republic was formed It
! w agreed among the party nation* that

their relations be cor ducted through a diet
and they insisted that ministers from
other countries should be accredited to

this diet. Congress has divided the mis-
sion of Central America in such a fash*
ion !*at each of the two missions includes
a country within and one without the
Greater Republic. This fact was repug-
nant to the nations In the league. <>»sng

to the terms of our appropriation act. the
president was obliged to a -redit. ft!)-

to N'i irawiia and Costa Rica and I»r.
Hunter to Guatemala and Honduras, at. i
had no auth >rl:y to a. credit them to the
die?. <io i;vi? 'he persistence th .t Nicara-
gua and Costa Rica have sh'isn in their
positions has r» suhed in depriving one of
th-m of the pre«<=nee of any l'ni:ed S'.a e*

minister and threatens to do t e same
with the other. In this ca* it wiil be in-
terenting to note h.-w the n r<-enta:ion
of the Greater Republic in Washington
e vt confined to a charge, ilr. ("orrea.

wdl be affect'd.

FOHKIt.N AFFAIHI COMMITTEE.
??

llt*c ii**>'* Pelnuie Seollnie. Pa««ln«t
Over I nlia anil Hawaii.

WASHINGTON Dec. The committee
j on foreign affairs of the 1"; he:.i its

' fir-t me- tsr.g to.My and outlined w -rk --n
i ;r.e several important foreign qu*»tlofi»

;r aw p- n Img. Chairman Hitt appointed

the f'liow'.ng committees,
j Cuba- Adams of Pennsylvania. Heat-
wole of llmr.erota. Kerry of Kentucky

Hawaiian atTairs?Hitt >? Illinois. Coa»-
' ir s of iowa N wUnd3 of Nevada.

I' Except, however, is th- announcement
? f "he f'uban and Hawaiian subcommit-
tees r.o reference was nwdi to either *-f

i tries# *ubjec ? s tn fact, ali th,. "me of the

committee was given to the question of
sealing :n Bering Sea.

On this Que* ion coe-M-rabi* ; - -n
occu're.l Whifh >-! <w-d : gen ral sent:-

m -at tcaard reitrnting Aintr;v«n staier»

CONSTItriNt; KXCM SJOX ACT*.

Two Opinion* Which Will Tend to
Keep Out Chinese.

ASHINGTON, Dec. 9.?The solicitor
of the treasury rendered an opinion !n
wtflch he hold-t that Chinamen who failed
to register under the act of November
p-:a3, ire not lawfully In tills country, al-
though they may have registered under
the act of May 5. 1*92. In an opinion ren-
dered by Attorney General McKenna to-
day. it is held that Chinamen who have
been excluded from the T'nited States by
collectors of customs may be summarily
excluded without process of l;tw In case
of a s« cord attempted entry.

The Times. commuting "ditorlally on
the exchange of Ki.to Chau for I'am Huh,
says:

"Germany, spontaneously or otherwise,
has shown deference to the of
Itusfeia, and France and ijngi.ind may
have something to say to tt.»- uf
a great (Hrm.in naval t*tutk>:s at Dam

.VAMES FOR REVEMK CtTTKRS, HVil,%\l»*9 .MI I.ST %ItV FOLIC V.

Secretary Gaee Decide* to Chrlnton
Tliem After Indian Trlhri.

: F.mlenvor Will lie Mtnlc to Incrcn«e
tin- trniv'* Kffi-ctlvr Strength.

T..OND' >N T?* ?. r». Tf Ma l "inj. uf La,
"downe, secretary of -tate fo*- war, >peak-
ing tonight at Kdinbujgh. c>ot!iii.-d the mil-
itary policy of the government. I.on;

were required, adding that two must be
available for ofl»'i»lv<- purpose- abroad.
He ,i.s<"-rted that h< w»f still of tti»- opiu-
ton that only a moderate ?\u25a0< rvice w-.tn the
colors wa: expedient, hut he hci>* ti ?

» he
able to ira re-i the <-? i1.!,: htn« nt of «,t n
home batii-l. ii

FOR Mil I. \\ U.«>\ SKitVlt i;.

i Contract In Sratili* !.«\u25a0 t to n Krn-

tarki >l)in.

; Ppe ial Disp ? h to th<> 1' ' ft!'* i' t-ricer.
WASHINdTOM, !'*\u25a0<?. a The »econd as-

i si-tart postmaster gen* ral totiay award-
| rd contracts for mail w.-.g .r, *ervifor
| four year* from July I. iv<\ in the fol-
, lowing cities of Washington:

S- ittie? Alfred J'.«rk«r. tn. Ky.,
JI.V ?) ;?r sntium pr*t ' < «or. Ai-
;?» : t I't as' r, Sii ft- r ;? r.nurr.

Spokane Alfred Firkw, **'»»? pn it
? i o'-t-actor, i'eoplt's Trai.itfer cnj-iny,

1725.
Atlemplril to Miinlcr »!«\u2666? *>tili»n.

! I/>NTX>N', I><*e. f* -The Athf\u25a0 « corrc-
' sfKind- r;' f the I'a'iy **hr>.iiMjfe s«v \u25a0 *ts-tt
t on Monday last two soldiers In the Jm-

p-r-a' B'-rv. ** .-«? ViNisz kio-X. the p?.
of t.'a iltat made .ir attempt on the sul-
tan's ;fe. This ».i fr <:< r;*:*-! s * w »'?

j lendants of the «u)tan. The s-il-.an had
the men torttire-i In the ho{>e of r-xtract-

i inp th*> name* of the Inst Ik*'or* atit both
j ivecumM without reveali:>« an>'ti<:nic.

To Hrml Olt '?fnnrtnrrl Oil.

BKHL.IN, I"<. I ?The nvnef r <-t the
: Inter.or. fount Powtl -w-ky, replymc in
I th*- re|> h."?.!jf t>}ay to m Inqu ry re#ard-

Ingr the ir,-er.«;'»n of the * »h
tn« v« w of thwartir,* tne .«/?.? lar l < itl
<* .fni«iny from roon r/.:r. jf th* German

I mark- t. said th*- government *???>» aiding
j the comjie ) i' a of '.--rj. >i -inr \u25a0 of ».\u25a0>-

*i!h tKtr<.ie ~m. A ci* -. -jn > i be»-n
rca-h-d retard.r.g the reduction of freight

WASHINGTON. Deo. 9
has adopted a plan for naming new ves-
sels of the revenue cutter service. Here-
after these vessels will receive the names
of tribes of Indians. Th* cutter launched
at Cleveland yesterday ha= been n;>m<-d
the Algonquin, and another will be called
the Onondaga,

In Accord With McKinle.v
Pee. ?).?Representa-

tive Adams, of Pennsylvania, who w is
nsimfd today as chairman of the sub-
crtmmUtw on forelern affairs to deal with
the Cuban question, fn an Interview to-
nieh? expressed himself is wholly !n HC-

cord w th the vbws of President McKin-
li y, The r-cf ntlv Inaugurated Spanish
cabinet, he **ld should b»* (riven time to
carry o it its proposed scheme of auton-
omy In Cuba.

tolvlnie tlie DAMP* Problem
WASHINGTON'. Pre S.-The bou«»

committee on Indian affairs tn.-l-.v J*
Us Investigation of problem* In Ind.an Ter-
ritory. It w>s i h'ttx *? '.«*lon T -

commission *» <1 all other* Interested have
be<n summoned to appear before it n-xt
Tuesday.

Krtlalon of ((tinrnntlne

WASHINGTON". Dee ».?Senator Caf-
fery, <"'f IXiUiP'.ana. t ><!.iy lntrodueed a bill
f. - the r-vision of the quarantine law*,
the IMIBIUNfeature at which is the
plac.* r f quarnnMr-e r*sr :t;«t;on* exclu-
sively in the hand of the national au-iorl-
ties.

T»pfcal f'rrnrh ( omnienf.

PAR I.« I> ? 9?The Temps t-
irr ,liy upon the t ?ri»-ment of the
H*ytl-Geman tr.»ut "? ways:

"PresiVn S,ua and h's colleague sm-
a«r?n»«d taat the convenient an«i rla*;c
Monrce loc;r;ne wvuid to taeir ca#e.
This . :Mle calculation w ?.<» wrong. The
I'nijed Sm WI» no? »rxV> j# *o a'
i.**- or extend :e-e«r «.? \u25a0. »\u25a0->- to negro

Vrr- r . rfo»*« ?..\u25a0? * :-ri #-re r- I
ilseif w :< 'JerT. ir.y mer y Mr the bra-*
><-* or r-^ubl.c.**

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.
EIGHT-PAGE EDITION

! rates on Russian petroleum J -

i aR inorwiso in the custom* dm,
o*"'

i tcan petroleum was Wine
] Count Few idowsky s.a |d thfr

ment. If o - arv wld L ;own-
l*s»?!y against the abuse oonlplaS «#*?*
ST? "» **»>«* o?2LiI
~o^~r^'7-r^rr

I).lly XI ~1 from T?."J£.V«allied that the troops on N>wd ths aoca. which arrived here today
starved during the voyage .

florin for a h*tf of bread. *n,i thl *

at the galley w, s so terrible, that ale^ 1*
were employed to keep the
Yet tho latter :uf-r that tons of\u25a0were thrown overboard. «wa rood

Sharpening Swartt m**
DUBLIN*. Poo. 9.?The V.sening

! c*-vs the war Office ha#I order to Dublin for the sharpening of nilswords and bayonets in the IKIHJWMI\u25a0,« 1
the regular troops in Ireland The OMWi* unpr.-t-edonted and a perfect mvat«?flboth officers and men. ' **

; FIGHT WITH DK^PKRADOKS.
| Franco Phalltrd Kill.. Thr*« o««m

After lleiiiK I'Mtally
*

Wounded.
DENVER. Deo. 9.?N, *s has just beenreoelv.nl here of a desperate tight \u2666hstoi.curred near :he border of Arlsoaa a>£old Mexico. Three guards of the Mexicanservice and one desperado were killed Thi; latter was Franco Phallsrd. one of Bta*Jack s gang and an outlaw from T»««*

whose two brothers were killed while
be is of Uillv tho Kid's gang.

A tew days ago the border guards leant*ed of a r*id that was designed by BlackJack to loot a town across the river A
: start was made from I,eand*r Springs andI the guards had no difficulty in tlndln*
1 them. The two forces met face to f*ca
I at a turn in the road. There were eitht

outlaws against thre»- officers, but the lal*ter opened the attack with orders of,
i hands up. '

Two of the nutliws turnedtheir horses for tho hills, but I'hallard dJs-
| mounted and drawing his Winchesteropened tire and killed the three officers b«'

fore he fell with a wound in his aid* whlck
proved fata!.

I'hallard is the last of the Sam Bass Kang
of train robber*, who cleaned out CusterCity many years ago.

f ALLE*DKR TO HK IIASGKD TODAY.
EUremr Penalty for the Daakle

Mnrilrrer of Mn .low.
SAX KHAN'i'lsro. I>ec. 9.?Harvey Xl*

lender will »*.> hanged at San Quentln peg|»

Plot to Burn the Moran Shipbuilding Plant.
What has the appearance of a w*ll-laid plot to destroy the Moran Bro*

jC foundry an<! pattern -hop came to yesterday morning wi>en the watch-
;| man discovered a small rtre working its way into the side of the main build-:s Inff. where the pattern shop is located. He had no trouble In extinguishing til*
5 fire, so It Was not necessary to call out the fire department. A careful invea.

S ligation of the surroundings showed that a bunch of what is called waste had:Z been tucked into the end of a pile of dried lumber, plied close up to the side
of the main building. This waste hid been set on tire and in even the short

S tim < burned a goo,, si*ed hole was made in the side of the building. AllI circumstances connected with the case indicate that a deliberate attempt was?;§ made to destroy one of the largest and most valuable plants In the city.

tentiary at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow mornlag.
He has occupied the death cell since Buß>day last and appears to await his fit*calmly and with courage.

The crime for which Allender Is to p»
the extreme penalty was a moat revolt*ing one. prompted by jealousy. VU wasInfatuated with Miss Wallberg* Ulelmer, .<
an Intelligent, Industrious girl of !rr*»proachahle character, who repulsed MfM
and hei-ame betrothed to Vlnanal frosstlLan Italian blacksmith, about 24 years olage. After having repeatedly threatened
the couple, Allender met them walking to»
together along Third street. San Jose, oft
the afternoon of August 9. IWB. He «0>
costed the girl, and as she attempted topass him. drew a revolver and shot her
in the neck. She fell to the sidewalk, aad
Allender killed her as she lay at hit feet. *

Crosettl attempted to arrest and disam
the murderer, but Allender turned his pte*
tol upon him and shot him In th# ftbdo-men. Inflicting a fatal woand. Allender
then ran away and attempted to commit
suicide, but fainted after slightly wounding
himself and was arrested before he recov-
ered from his swoon.

Allender Is a carpenter, .17 y«urs of age*
When placed on trial he p|ej,4ed Insanity.

GHASTLY FJJfn OJI A SLKEMUL

A Font Torn From the I.e« aad wltk
* *|ilkc Driven Into It.

CHICAOO, 1 >rc. 9 Kvldence of a start-
ling nature which Indicates that murder
has h«»»n commit!*"! somewhere between
Chicago and Denver on the Chicago & Al- j
ton railway. w,»« found today on the top j
trucks of the Pullman sleeping oar Mlltla-
des. shortly nfter Its arrival In Chicago.
It w- f i hum in foot, apparently that of ?

man and a Jong: spike penetrated
the Iarge tor.

The foot, which had been torn ott abort
thf ankle, was bin awl mutilated. Ufa*
ments whl< h had hern torn from th# Up-
per i-ortlon of the liml' and remained at-
tach'd to the foot In dismemberment, were
twisted around the blood-stained trurka of
the sleeper. Tin* poll r believe that a man .
hid i»een Med to th* railroad track, hi#
fppt spiked to the tics, and that he had
Ix- n h ft to await 'err tin death undw ttl*
train.

Mil

Mother McKlnley «0111 Allva?The K»d
Irrj \«>ar.

CANTON, r»ec. ln At 2 o'clock thlP

morninsr everything was fliiet at the Mn-
Klnley residence Th»» family had cvl-

i dently ret'red for the nlaht. The patient
' hi tak'-p. no nourishment »lnc* Monday

and f \u25a0> r-"! «vent iken > *o>P nf watef

! for many hours. That she ret*his life *">

long without »ny nourishment l« surpna-
irjsr. Hhe lit ? quietly and times
«? ir ly ariy *-vld< nce of animation. Hey

daring the day ."eetned a trifle

I» iceful thai; h retofore and at time* she

ex per.* need trouble In breathina. (he

trouble b«dif a-compinled by ap[>arent

di«» r< »«. d throat, accompanied by an
ominous rattle.

Millionaire i-i«-i«rhnienn llrifliea.

H\T[VV ATI, l>e. 9 Hon. rhar!s«
Fi-;- ?h-n.im ive tonight suffered a stroke

of pi-al< aril his eondlllrm sine# m'd-

niisht eotiod. r. 1 -erions. He had a
>\u25a0 'I-- it >kwhile w;th hi* yacht in .Vaw

York H< Is president of the Mark't Na-
t r.ii t i- k. the Fl*dsehmann Teast Coa*
pir v ?he fomm'-rrtal Tribune Company.

. V r: \u25a0 *r <nn r>!»tUllr.g Company and
, O.Kt0 .Kt r , ?. ..-r - and is sever*! t:me« *

!' ... or-. He is a mtmlitr of the state

l eetiate.

\u25a0?iMl \t nrkliiKon tbe Wire Trmmt.

N't' V yiRK. r>"c 'i.?Another meetlif
:of rr, \u25a0 'i ? irers of wire »nd wire n*!|e

wa?? h»li t tay at the Waldorf-Asuatt*
h ' \u25a0!. ;n fort.- 'rar.ee of a p'an to con«on-
a,». f in the line# naraed

thf- ? lout ? ? rwtT.'ty 3- P- Morgan ?

f-, .. to be behind the movement.
; ar d i"c .r.jing to rnrnit report*, 'he la-

ur- \u25a0 involved aggregates

I>led M hlle lsd»r Inrtlrtm?t.

V!:"V YOHK De- 9 -Harry H. Adaaafc
r r tr . .« ,r* r of Kings eoonty <MMI W

; Itrook'vo tvlav An TtX m.s-

--| iK-r TI of funds *»? ftanain* ow
t V,r \a. m« he .d. and hts boodamen ar»

. aued .a a civil to ««\u2666«

fSH-JM). ?

KLONDIKE
A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

tfAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898,
And every tec days thcreaftor, taking freight

and passengers.

For Fort Got There, St. Micha"i» island, Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river, mak-
ksc connections with the river steamer* Weare. Cudahy. Hamilton. Ilealy. Power
tc4 Klondike for Circle City. Mlnook Ore ek. Fort Cutfahj and Klondike gold
Mm*.

Reservations for passage or freight on steamers

may sow be secured by making a deposit.

Placer a#* qua.iz mines bought and a old. Investments) in mining property
Bade, taring expanse of sending agents. Our ageuta and experts are on the
(round, and hav« been for years.

We will issue letters of credit on our ccmpany at ,ts posts?Circle City. Alaska,
ltd Fort Cudahy, Dawson City and Klan dike gold fields, Northwest Territory?at
? chargs of I P«r cent.

Urp stocks of supplies of all kinds will be found at Fort Get Th«re and Ilam-
Itoa on the Lower Yuksn For particulars apply to

Nortl American Transportation & Trading Co.
Rs. Ul» First Ave 11 tie. krattle. Uuk.

1)1)11* TORS.
'l*B A flealy Michael Cudahy Chicago, 111.

"???"??bkwooß, Klondike Oold Ft*: i . 'ohn Cudahy Chicago. 111.
\u25a0Jfl »«re Ft. Cudahy. N. W. '1 Krneat A Hamll Chtcago. TIL
"?"\u25a0A Vtare Chicago. lit fortius H. Wear* Chicago. 111.

VESSELS For Copper River or Cook Inlet.
I have for sale er <harter two schooner* with gasoline prwr h:k) one sailing

whoooer. which are Just th< thi'ig for parti s of from forty to sb.!> ,:i>irsc to cither
0' 'he shove points. The v- s- !s are n« vv .mil staunch eariyinjr sail ?

, no,i>;h to tietke
food time wltheut their engines. Will carry 250 tons < ach. For rates app'y to

jg K. i: CAIKB. Arlington Dock.

If You Want to Know
the Wholesale Price
of a Watch??

L. | .-m I ....bill
iis I '-mri iis
b i v-vmiis

.i l ?
\u2666

We Have All Grades and Styles-

Solid Gold. Filled Gold. Silver and Nickel.

- \u2666 ?\u2666 ?\u2666 ?\u2666 ?

FRiSCH BROS.,
Jehelcrs and haichmakers,

T'OO l-'ii'st jYvt^ntie, Seattle.


